TO ALL FAMILIES

Parent Club is organising an Easter Raffle with funds raised going towards improving our fantastic school. Last year and again this year we will donate 2 Easter Baskets to Family Life Service Centre Sandringham.

HOW THE RAFFLE WORKS?

Each family is asked to donate Easter eggs of various sizes and types which we then use to make up many prizes for the raffle. Last year we had over 100 prizes for the raffle because of the generous donations from our families. Any donations of baskets or other Easter gifts for the prizes would also be appreciated. All donations need to be at school by Thursday 26 March, 2015.

Junior School Council members will collect the eggs from classrooms each day.

10 tickets @ $1.00 each are on the reverse of this sheet for each child to sell, **extra tickets available from the office.**

Tickets and money must be returned by Thursday 26th March, 2015.

The raffle will be drawn at our Easter Assembly on Friday morning 27 March. Everyone is welcome to join us at the special assembly featuring our annual Prep Easter Bonnet Parade.

We thank you for your support and hope that you are one of the many lucky prize winners!